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FOUR GUNMEN TO

ELECTRIC CIR

FOUR RECENTLY CONVICTED OF

KILLING ROSENTHAL TO DIE

lAEEK OF JANUARY 6.

SENTENCE IS PASSED

Condemned Men Show Little Concern
Over Fate Marched Through Big

Crowd and Taken to Sing Sing

Prison.:

New York Nov. 2o. "Gyi

the Blood," 'W. '. Lewis, IxftH;

Iuie,' and 'Dagc k' who were

convicted of the m . of Herman
Rosenthal a gambler, . 'oday sen

tenced to die 1n the eK " chair at
Sing Sing the week of Ja.. , ; 6.

The men condemned gavcittle vis-

ible sign of feeling. All looked stolid-

ly ahead.
Accompanied by Sheriff Hamburger

and twelve deputies, the four were

forced through the big silent, crowd

outside and taken to a train for Sing

Sing.

Found His Watch.
An Ardmore eiti-e- n of the colored

persuasion searched himself for his

Ingersull yesterday sttteruoon. The

pocket in which this valuable time-

piece usually 'reposed was found to

le emptv. Finding his watch not,

ibe owner thereof began a system

atic scanh of the archives c his

" ? " ;IZ;
WIllHU 11" Hil
in the course of the aaj inn.
search of memory brought foith the

tact that he had. against his better
judgment passed Mine minutes of

time-- with two gentlemen of his j

own color whose reputation for lion- -

esty he d not consider above re--

nioaeh. Vpon locating where he

had pass.'d a part of his time lie

figured it out tniit he had located

the one to whom his time had pass-

ed. Callng a policeman he asked

that the two suspected ones he

placed under arrest. No sooner ask-

ed than done. After seeing t'.ie erst-

while friends landed safely behind

the liars of the city jail the watch
'
owner wended I is footsteps home-

ward and there, peacefully, reposing

beneath the pillow whereon his

lirainpiece had rested the night
ho fnimil the iiiissin.r time

.1

pice. Now one Dadiy irignieneu
negro is trying ,to explain to two

very mad negroes how he came to

have them arrested, while vUions

of razors flit before his shining

eyes.

Gift That Is Divine.
If instead of a gem, or even a

flower, we could cast the gift of a
lovely thought into the heart of a
friend, that would be giving as the
Angola must give. George MacDon-aid- .

Low Altitude.
"Mr. Wombat, you ought to go in for

aviation. Many of our prominent peo-

ple are taking it up." "I suppose I

ought. Have you got a machine that
will skim along nicely about seven
feet from the ground?" Judge.

wen, Naturally.
A man charged in an English court

with disorderly conduct pleaded that,
seeing a notice on a lamp post, he
climbed up to read it, and the words
"Wet paint" slightly annoyed him.

Public Opinion Supreme.
All free governments, whatever

Ihelr name, are in reality govern-

ments by public opinion. James Rus-lel- l

Lowell.

Pretty Sure.
Whenever a man is threatened by

the deep sea he is pretty sure to find
the devil on the other side of him.

What Would Newspaper Do?
If it were not for our mistake!,

life would be pretty monotonous.
fudge.

Poor Sticking.
Sticking to a poor purpose make

nahy a poor stick.

Want ads get results. Read them.

9mm
ANOTHER INAUGURAL TRAIN.

Democrats of East Oklanoma Will

Travel to Washington Independently
Tulsa, Okla., Nov. 2".. Former

Democratic National Committeeman.

Tate Brady and J. IT. Wilson, a lo-

cal capitalist and member of the
city commission, have contracted for
a magnificent train to Washington
for the Inauguration of Woodrow
Wilson The tr.iin will start rrom

Tulsa. "This train is for the espe-

cial benefit of the democrats of the
old Indian Territory, from which
side of the state Oklahoma draws
Its large democratic vote and lor
the Indians of eastern Oklahom:1."

said Mr. Brady. Another train will

start from Okl ihoi.ia City, unde
the auspices of the present demo-

cratic national committeeman. Hub-

ert Oalbreath. ulso a Ti'lsa man,
and other leaders of the party.

BAILEY TO SPEAK

BEFORE RESIGNING

STATE OF THE NATION," SAID TO

BE SUBJECT OF FAREWELL
TALK IN SENATE

Washington, Nov. 25. The return
of Senator Joseph W. Bailey to Wash-

ington has renewed interest here in

the persistent reports that he is go-

ing to resign his seat in Hie United
States senate.

, For some time the reiort was cur-

rent that Senator Iiailey would not re-

sign unless it was assured that the
TW.i.1 lpplshiture in January would

.... ... - nr ltceloct to tu. out cue - "
,.... man wi,om (iov. Colquitt

would appoint to serve until the ,egis- -

. ...... I. V.l 1?... , ,.,.
.vl. .lonnsion oi huubwu.

ga-
iQ

be ,)ugcU

on reliable information, Senator Kail

ey will not leave the senate in any

such a quiet manner as by resigning

to the governor during the congress-

ional vacation. These men say that
the Texas junior senator will resign

following a set speech on the state of

the nation to be delivered in the sen-

ate perhaps on the fith or the 7th of

December. This would , give Col.:

Johnson the honor of a senatorship

for thirty days, even should the state
legislature not continue him in office

after it meets in January.
Where all Reports Agree.

All reports on this subject agree

thnt some time early in the short ses

sion of congress Senator Bailey will
. ...... .f ..l.l,.Vi it,ipjvcr a speecn, ine u'.m j.

is will lie designed 10 pom.

the wav in the future of the democrat-

ic party, and the country, after which

Senator Bailey will lay
it is believed
down the senatorial toga for Gov. Co-

lumn to lay it on the shoulders of Col.

Johnston,
It is believed here that this will be

the course of events, regardless of

whther the state legislature will prove

Col. Johnston or fa-

vorable
to be favorable to

to giving some other Texan

the honor of the senatorial title for

the last few months of the sixty-se- c

ond congress.

FHl RESIGNS;

IS UNDER FIRE

PRESIDENT OF PHILADELPHIA

NATIONALS RESIGNS AS

LEAGUE MAGNATE.

New York, Nov. 2ti. --President Fc-g-

of the Philadelphia national
league dub, tendered his resignation

to the national league magnates In

..!,.., w this a.ternoon. This

action was taken without any ex-

planation and before the magnates

had had time to consider the

charges against' Fogel, of having

made statements reflecting upon the

integrity of the national league um-

pires.

GET YOUR THANKSGIVING TUR-KEY-

FROM J. A. CLARK AT 12', '2

i
CENTS PER POUND.

ACUUITTAL FOR

HiLLOPERATIVES

JURY IN TRIAL OF ETTOR, GIOV-ANNI'- T

Tl AND CARUSO DE-

CLARES THEM NOT GUILTY.

Three Defendants Expressed Joy

and Th.mked Members of the Jury

Under Bond or Other Indictments
in Connection wilh Riots.

Salem, Mass., Nov. 2u. "Not
Uuilty" was the verdict this morn-

ing of the jury in the case of Kttor,

tfiovannitti and Caruso.
When the men heard the words

freeing 'hem from the charge of

murder, they en. braced "pnd kissed
each other, (iiovannitti springing
to his feet said: "Gentlemen of the
Jurv. in the name of justice, truth
and civilization, I thank you." Ca-

ins ) through an interpreter also ex-

tended thanks and said lie was in-

nocent Kttor thanked the court for

the far manner of the trial.
.The three are under further In-

dictments in connection with the

Lawrenc riots, but were released

in bond.
The trii'l of Jcsenh J. Kttor, mem-

ber of the executive co'cmittee of

the Industrial Workers or the
World; Arturo (iiovannitti, a So-

cialist wiiter of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

and Josenh Caruso, a mill work-

er, came about in consequence of

the strike in the textile mills ir.

Lawrence, Mass.. suddenly precipi-

tated January 12 last and contin-re- d,

for two months Kttor and (ii

ovannitti were accuted as accesso

ries before the fact to the murder
of Anna I.opiz.o, who was killed in

a street riot.. Th?
maintained that, they incited the

riot in which the woman met her
death by speeches to

the strikers C:iru:-- o was accused
with Salvatore Scuito, who never

has been with actual
in "he riot.

Tile strike, which was accompa-

nied l y inifh violence, enlisting or-

ganized and unorganized workers on

one band and n ill owners on the
oilier, with the pollfjo of Law ence
and militia of on

guai (1 to avert, disastrous conse-

quences, attracted world-wid- e atten-

tion for many weeks. Riots weiro

frequent; cars in Lawrence .were
attacked; men, women and children
who attempted to work were as-

saulted and in some cases injured,
and there were repeated (lashes
between strikers and the organised
forces of the law until citizens of

Lawrence were alarmed at the
threatening' struggle. Its climax

came on January 2U, a day begun

with a parade of "agitated foreign

workers to demonstrate their solid-

arity against the mill owners and
with :i viol in which the

young woman was slain and Oscar
Rcnolt. a I.awrence policeman, was

stabbed.
Even congress was appealed to

during the struggle following an at-

tempt of strike leaders to take rrom

Lawrence to a hundred
children of strikers' families to be
cared for by This ef-

fort, preceded by successful depor-

tation of strikers" children to New

York and other cities, was frus-

trated by the police in a clash at
the railroad station in which fath-

ers, mothers and children clashed
with the authoiities. Many men

and women were arrested.
The case, after several delays,

was actually taken up early in Oc

tober in the superior court of Essex
county before Juttice Jcspph F.
Quinn. Efforts to get a jury ex-

hausted a panel of 300 veniremen,

and another delay until October 14.

followed. When taken up again a
jury was procured within two days

and the began the
of testimony October

1G. District Attorney Henry C. Att-we-

had oharee of the cise for the
J. P. S. Mahoney,

HO MINISTER

RUINED GIRLS

KISSED EACH OTHER!YOUNG GIRLS TESTIFY

commonwealth

inflammatory

apprehended,
participation

Massachusetts

Philadelphia

sympathizers.

commonwealth
presentation

commonwealth.

JOPLIN BLACK CONDUCTED A

DOWNTOWN OFFICE AS REN-

DEZVOUS FOr GIRLS.

Little WhiTe Girls in Knee Dresses
Tell of Meeting Negroes and
Drinking Wins With Them in

Black's Office.

Joplin, Mo, Nov. li. Testimony

that J. N. Hrownlce, a negro min-

ister, conducted a downtown office

which was a rendezvous for. young

white girls, was given today at the
inquest into the death of Pearl
Nugent.

Witnesses testified that several
white girls Had met negroes In

lirownlee's otYico and had drank
wine with them' there.

Among the witnesses were white
girls stil' in knee dresses.

I E. McDaniol, having offices in

the same building with Hrownlce, tes-

tified that he had seen young girls
enter Urownlees office at night.

I'.rownlee and Charles Houston, a

negro, were arrested on a misde-

meanor charge. Walter liishop.
white, is under arrest charged vvit.i

attacking Miss Nugent

WODEN APPROVE

IT APPOINTEE

WOMAN NAMED AS HEAD OF

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S BU-

REAU BY TAFT.

Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 2C The
National Woman's Suffrage Associa-

tion today aJopttd resolutions com-

mending President Tuft for appoint-

ing a woman as the head of the
National Children's Hureau; went on

record as favoring arbitration to

prevent wars and declared against
traffic in women. The words "white
slave" were stricken from the origi-

nal resolutions as it was stated
"there are brown and "black slave;
as well as white." The convention
then adjourned.

No Wife for Him.
'"What do 1 want with a wife?"

snorted Bachelor liockwedder, on read'
lng an old maid's- reasons for not
wanting a husband. "I have a game
rooster that is vain about his fine

feathers, a goat, that chews the rag,
an aeroplane that gets me up in the
air. and an automobile that keeps me

all the time broke!" Judge.

Dally Thought.
If those who are the enemies of

Innocent amusements had the direc-

tion of the world, they would take
away the spring and youth, the form-

er from the year, the latter from the
human life. Balzac.

Really Hard Luck.
' "Did youse git anything?" whis-

pered the burglar on guard as his pal
emerged from the window. "Naw, de
bloko wot lives here is a lawyer," re-

plied the othir In disgust. "Dat's
hard luck," said tho first; "did youse
lose anyt'ing?" Ohio State Journal.

Man's Work and Woman's.
Now the man's work for his own

home is, as has been said, to secure its
maintenance, progress and defense;
tho woman's to secure its order, com-

fort and loveliness.

SlltMCS.

A habit of silence in conversation !s
pleasing and applause when It
is known that the silent one could
talk and talk to the purpose If ha
chose. Leopardl.

for Ettor; W. Peters, for
"James H. Sisk, for Ca-

ruso, with George E. Roewcr, Jr.,

and Fred II. Moore as advisory
counsel conducted the defense.

Thanksgiving.
All uni.'l' stoics in the ity will

be closed next Thursday, which is
Thanksgiving l'ay. Persons coming
from a distance to do trading will
do well to keep this in mind. The
banks, the post office, all fedora',
county and city olTiees will be
closed. Business will be generaliv
suspended. The barber shops will
close at the noon hour. I'niou
Thanksgiving fcei vices will be held
at the Broadway Methodist church.

Philathea Class Will Entertain.
At a joint meeting of the I'bila-the- ii

Class and U.v. dray's Hible
Class, held in the parlors of the
Hroadway .Methodist church last ev-

ening it was decided that a social
to be given by these two classes
would be arranged for the evening
of December ."th. The social will

he given at. the church and aT!

members and prospective members
are invited and expected to attend.

BOGUS

SOLD HUNTERS

FAKE PERMITS FOR HUNTERS
BEING ISSUED BY SOMEONE

ALONG KANSAS BORIJER.

Oklahoma City. Nov. 25. Assistant

State (ianio and Fish Warden
Don Lawhend was in receipt of in-

formation Monday from Deputy
Oame Warden (it.orge F. (Vyvell of

the Ninth district that the Kawms-Oklahom-

border was thick whn
hunters who have what purports to

be Oklahoma gaino licenses, but
which in fact are papers tit no ap-

parent legality whatever. In Nowata
(ounty, in paiticular, a number, Dep-

uty Wyvell says approximately 100.

of non-hunti- permits have been

issued bearing the " signature of a
county clerk, which are not the )"

gal nt licenses but on a

form printed by the News-Dispatc- h

P. ft P. company of Shawnee.
In other cases, the "duplicate"

forms have been issued as hunting
licenses which is nrainst the rules
of the game' department.

Tt does not appear on the face

that thero was any thing wrong In-

tended in issuing such licenses; but
tho issuance of su:h Is certainly not
according to tho law, and an Inves-

tigation will iie made at once.

From I.ofloro county comes the
story of five New Yorkers who wer--

hunting on bogus licenses and who

forfeited ?75 and quickly left the
state when the matter was taken up

by local assistant wardens.

GILSSON JURY DISCHARGED.

Unable to Reach Verdict, Court Dis-

charges the Jury.
Ooslmn, N. Y.. Nov. 2(i. After de

liberating for four hours, the jury
in the case v)t P.urton Gibson, charg-

ed with the murder of Mrs. S.abo,
reported today that tho members
were lfnable to agree and were dis-

charged.

DEATH 1
T. BRUSH

OWNER OF NEW YORK GIANTS
DIED IN PRIVATE CAR IN MIS-

SOURI TODAY.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 26. The body

of John T. Brush owner of the New

York National League baseball club,

who died this morning of locomotor
ataxia in his private car near Zebur-ge- r,

Mo. will be sent to Indianapolis
today for burial.

COMPLETE LESH JURY.

Taking of Evidence Begun This Af-

ternoon.
Sedalia. Mo., Nov. 2fi. The jury

for the trial of Mrs. Lesh was com-

pleted and the taking of teslimoy

began this afternoon. Counsel for
Mrs Lesh 3a id that the defendant
would not testify ualess unexpected

evidence was introduced by this

state.

ENGLAND WILL NOT

SUPPORT SERVIA

GREAT BRITAIN REPORTED TO
HAVE SO ADVISED RUSSIA,
FRANCE AND SERVIA.

NEGOTIATIONS SECRET

Progress of the Negotiations Between
Turkey and the Balkan Nations Re- -

mains a Sealed Book to the Outside
World.

London Nov. LMJ. The tension of
tliu international political situation to-

day continued to decrease the possi-

bility of diplomacy preventing a rup-

ture.
It is reported that England has in-

formed Russia, France and Servia
that she had no Intention of support- - ,

ing Servia's clam to an Adriatic
port.

The progress of the Turkish-Balka- n

negotiation!! was still a sealed book.

Engineer Fatally Hurt
Muskogee, Okla., N'ov. 25. Engin-

eer Frank Rothner of Denlson, Texas,
was probably fatally injured here
Monday when his engine, pulling Katy
limited passenger train No. 10, side-swip-

a freight in the south yards
and was overturned.

Tho limited Is a fast train from San
Antonio to St. Ix)uis and was Just
pulling into tho city. Several passen-

gers in tho forward coaches were
bruised in being thrown from their
seats by the force of tho collision, but
none were seriously hurt. It is un-

derstood that the fireman also escaped

without serious' injury.

DEATH OF LON PULLIAM.

Moved to Ardmore 24 Years Ago

Death Occurred In New Mexico.

A. S. Pulliam died toe'.ay at his
home in Gallup, New Mexico. News

of the death reached here by means

of a telegram rent to City Clerk
George Henry Bruce. The immedi

ate cause of the death was not
stated in the telegram, but Mr. Pul-Ham-

friends here have known for
a year that ho was in failing health.

Mr. Pulliam vas known here as
Lou Pulliam. Ho moved to Ardmore
?1 years ago and clerked for Frens-le- y

Bros. After that ho went into

the mercantile business ard while in

that business he received an ap-

pointment as deputy United States
marshal and worked as a peace of-

ficer for a number of years. Fol-

lowing the incorporation of Ardmore
as a city In ISPS he served for a
term or two as city marshal. He is

survived by a widow and three sons
and two daughters. The sons are
Clyde, Thurmond and Wade and the
daughters were Misses Effie and
Huby. Miss Effie married Jesso
Leathervvood in ihls city and moved

to Decatur, Texas. Miss Ruby went
to New Mexico homesteaded a
piece of government land and was

married to a newspaper man In that
state.

The remains will be buried at
Gallup. New Mexico

ins nomin in tne aie.
"Dlgby, you are worrying about

some woman." "Biffles, I am." "I
knew it! She is constantly in your
thoughts." "I can't get her out of my

mind." "I wouldn't dream of asking
vnn tn tell m her name." "I have
no objections to letting you know her
name, n io aiio. iim.vi, nj
laay. l owe aer ivr ia

r'ront in Travel.
It is worth while to Journey, to

learn how deceptive is that mirage
ia.l.1nlt frtpma ttaall mif .if iHnliini.A anH

nothingness; how good is the land
hfint ii nnri thn ltfu thAf rpnulrws no

translation to be understood. N. S- -

Shaler.

Left Him Thinking.
"Ttinf'a arrant nnnitfiniA " HAM Mr

room at the top." "Oh," his wife
casticaiiy replied, - wnn wer yo u
there to tee?"


